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Kissinger says Africa
heading toward peace
UNITED NATIONS.

N.Y. (AP) Secretary of
State Henry A. Kissinger
declared yesterday that
southern Africa is on a
course toward peace and
racial justice hut outside
powers "fueling the flames
of war and racial haired”
could “doom opportunities
that might never return.”

z\ngola. "by recent in-
stances of military in-
tervention to tip the scales
in local conflicts in distant
continents."

The future of mankind
requires coexistence
between the superpowers,
Kissinger said, but re-
straint must be recipro-
cated and global—-"There
can be no selective de-
tente."Kissinger, making his

annual speeeli before the
U.N. General Assembly,
peppered the review of
world allairs with thrusts
at Hie Soviet Union.

He said the United Stales
is disturbed by the con-
tinuing accumulation of
Kussian arms and. in an
ol>\ ions reference to

Besides the evident
irritation with Moscow, ho
jabbed at the Third World
for bloc voting and a
widespread tendency "to
come here for battle rather
than negotiation." If these
trends persist. Kissinger
said, "the hope for world

Bill will speed Alaskan gas
WASHINGTON HJPII

The House passed a bill yes-
terday to speed the day when
Alaskan natural gas can flow
to the "lower 4H“ stales.

lhr.ee competing applications
for a pipeline route from the
gas-rich Prudhoe Bayfield to
the major markets of the 4tt
contiguous states.

The House adoptedby voice
a major amendment that
would require the building of
enough facilities to make sure
eastern and western markets
share equally in the gas,
.regardless of the route
chosen.

Tin’ Senate passed its
version earlier and the two
would have to he reconciled in
eotilerenee before the
weekend for any chance of
passage before Congress
adjourns.

The bill, passed by voice
vole and sent to the Senate,
would shorten the federal
agency and court reviews of

The bill would operate in
four stages:

—The Federal Power

community will dissipate."
Kissinger advanced no

new major policy
initiatives in the hour-long
speech, although 'he
forecast that a com-
prehensive program for
nuclear controls to be ’

announced shortly by
President Ford would have
as its goal restoring the
atom “as a boon and not a
menace to mankind."

Kissinger also expressed
U.S. support for a West
German proposal to con-
front terrorism and, in the
economic . area, offered
increased aid and other
remedial measures for
nations facing severe debt
burdens.

('iiinmission would review the
choices and recommend one
to the President by May 1,

—Alter pubitc comment
and environmental reviews,
(lie President would have
until Sept. 1, 1977 to pick a
route.

—Congress could i;evicw his
choice.

—Federal agencies would
follow a streamlined path
toward giving the needed
permits, and court review
would be restricted.

Provides information, referrals

Center offers variety of services
Bv JOANNK KOI,I.AIt
Collegian Staff Writer

Center Has a volunteer on duty who
has been trained in listening skills
and crisis intervention. It also
maintains files which can be used in
the office and a lending library on
women’s concerns.

The workshops provide another
means for women to help each other
through sharing skills andknowledge
on matters such as auto repair,
money management and health,
Miller said. Possible upcoming
programs include auto repair,
household repair, assertiveness
training and a jobsworkshop.

Groups desiring more information
can contact the Center and a speaker
will be provided, according to Miller.A woman was dismissed from her

job because she was pregnant, an
illegal action under federal law. To
find out what shecould do, the woman
turned to the Women’s Resource
Center, according to Antya Miller,
information referral coordinator for
the Center.

Although it is designed for women,
the Center welcomes male members,
Miller said. However, they work as.
committee members, not as volun- I'-'1

The two other services provided by
the center are personal support
groups and workshops. The support
groups are geared to the specific
needs, interests, backgrounds and
lifestyles of the women involved,
Miller said.

teers, Miller said, because women
calling or visiting the Center expect

‘ help from a woman.
The Center, at 108 Beaver Ave.,

originally was opened to provide
information on women’s financial,
legal and medical problems, ac-
cording to Miller. Last year the
Center averaged 200 visits or phone
calls a month from both mqn and
women, MiHer said. This year that
average has risen to 250 a month, she
said.

All these services are available to
both campus and community women,
according to Miller. While the services are provided

free of charge, the Center relies on
contributions for financial support,“We want to serve both," she said,

"I think support is the key word,"
Miller said. Although the Center was founded

by women from the University,
women from the community also
have become invloved, Miller said.
Many of them became interested
through the support groupfor women
in their middle years last spring,
Miller said. The Center’s mem-
bership is now about evenly divided
between community and campus
members, shesaid.

Miller said. Members are asked to
contribute $l2 a year for u’hich they
receive a newsletter. Businesses are
asked to contribute $35 a year.According to Miller, the groups

enable women to develop close
friendships with other women which
help them help each other. Recent
groups have been organized for
divorced; separated and widowed
women, she said.

About 25 per cent of the calls last
year concerned health problems.
Miller said. Five per sent dealt with
legal questions and the remaining 70
per cent were questions on matters
such as housing, finances and em-
ployment, according to figures
compiled by the Center.

To answer these questions, the

The money is used for
expenses, according to Miller. The* 1
staff is all volunteer. The Center is
hoping to gain funding to hire a full-
time paid director. Miller said. It also
is looking into the possibility of
University and federal funds for
support, according to Miller.'lt is
planning a raffle during October, she.,
said. #

The groups are led by facilitators,
Miller said, women who have been
trained by the Center in com-
municating and working with groups.

To reach more women, the Center
has developed a speaker service.

Psychologist saysAmericans disregard life
CHICAGO (APl—"What is

the least amount ol money
you would take to push a
button to kill a person inside a
black box—no one would ever
know what vou did?"

in 1975 and lo an additional
452 persons interviewed this
year in St. Marv’s County,
Md.

were divided into two groups.
Those who acknowledged
having deliberately killed
someone—usually in military
service—or having tried to do
so were in one group. Those
who had never killed or tried
to were in the second group.

Forty-five per cent of those
who had killed before said

they would murder for
money. Cameron said. The
average price for them was
$2,000

“Lethality feeds upon itj>
self.” said Cameron, who
teaches now at the Graduate
School of Psychology at
Fuller Theological Seminary
in Pasadena. Calif. He for-
merly taught in Maryland
and did the studies at that
time. *

Their answers, said Dr.
Paul Cameron, point to a
disregard for the value of
human life in American
society.

The people interviewed

Of those who had never
killed or tried to, 25 per cent
said they would do it and their
average price was $50,000. he
average price was $50,000, he

A psychologist put that
question to 200 persons
around Andrews Air Force
Base near Washington. D.C.,

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

MORNING THUNDER. Red
zinejer. Sloopy time. Mellow

mint. Riqhteous herb tea blends.
All available plus 33 spices and 42
herbs In bulk. Dandelion Market.
Corner ot Foster and Pugh

WALNUT' KITCHEN cabinets,
bedroom set, sofa, refrigerator,

range, dishwasher, hood, sink,
carpets, washer, dryer, light
fixtures, doors, other items, •
house remodeled. Call 4&A 6115
CANOE, 17 foot fiberglass open

boat Call 466-6164
FOR SALE: truck caps and utility

buildmqs all sizes 575 and up.
Ed's Discount. 237 5117
FOR SALE: new 14 x 70 furnished

mobile home, lot available,
58995.00. Double wide, 24 x 54,
516.995.00. Ed's Discount. 237-5112
FOR SALE: 3 loaves Stroehman

Ranch bread, SI.00; Pepsi, Coke
8 pack, 16 ounce, 5.99; keys made.
Student convenience store. Ed's
Discount, N. Atherton. 237-5112
FOR SALE: Red Schwinn LeTour

too speed bicycle, like new. Call
237 4444, best offer. Frank
FOR SALE: 24" Raleigh Record

bicycle, SBO. Call Amy, 234 6277
LOTS OF ITEMS for your

apartment, Friday and
Saturday. 1117, S. Allen St.
PLANT SALE, Sun., Oct. 3, 12 • 6

PM.. 2561 W College Ave. (1.6
miles past Houts on right). Plants
by Su/nnne 1
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DISCOUNT merchandise at over
55 downtown merchants with
Inflation Fighter 111. Available for
52.00 from OTIS, Nittany News
and WMAJ
STEREO BSR changer, 8 track

tape, AM FM stereo, excellent
condition. 5125.00 or best offer.
Jim,B6s 4048
FOR SALE: male dorm contract

at discount. 234 8261
VOX SUPER • Beatle, S100; Craiq

cassette tape recorder, $100.00;
early Fender stratocaster,
5250 00, Elac Mlracord turntable,
SlOO.OO, Fender twin reverb,
5250.00_0r less. Brad, 234-3796
FOR SALE 1969 Triumph Spitfire

new tires, paint clutch. Phono
238 5947 Best offer
NOW GARAGE SALE, Oct 2,

9:30 4-00, 645 E. McCormick
Ave. Queen size mattress, desk,
card table and chairs, baby
swing, toys, household items
MARSHALL sp-cab. w-4-12's,

AMPEG V-4, 100 watt amp,
LESLIE 147 2-spd wood. Terry or
Tom, 238-7425 or 238-7841

1971 LIGHT GREEN Pinto. Good
condition Great on qas. Best

offer. Call 234-2686
FOR SALE Doctoral gown with

cap and hood, excellent con-
dition. Phone 466 6179
FOR SALE DOUBLE bed with

two matching bedside tables,
S9O and one cradle, Sl5. Call 234-
5043
'7l TOYOTA CORONA Mark 11, 4-

door sedan, 4-speed, air-
conditioning, am fm radio, steel
belted radials, engine recently
overhauled. Call after 6, 234-0564
INSURANCE FOR auto,

motorcycle, personal
possessions, hospitalization,
accident, valuables, fire,
bicycles: fast service, 238-6633
THE FINEST ALUMINUM Storm

windows we have seen. No air
leaks! Humphrey tension sealed
storm windows and doors.
Quality! At Tomash Paint and
Glass. 422 8191

FOR SALE, electric guitar and
small amp, S5O Call 237 5539

a I ter 5-00 p.m.
COINS, STAMPS, paper money,

political items. Herb Black's
com stamp shop 119 S. Fraser.
238 7833 -

MATTRESS, card files, greeting
card displays, water softener,

garbage disposal, paint, kitchen
wares. 422 8191
GE WASHER dryer, - 3 station

, intercom, ’4 inch 3 speed bike,
child's bike -eat, covered car lop
carrier. 238 7185
1972 YAMAHA CTI7S Enduro

Only 2200 adult miles. Mini
condition 5395. Call 238 3445
evenings

'insurance
motorcycle, personal

possessions, hospitalization,
arcidonl, valuables, fire, bicycles.
Fast service. 238 6633
i OP SA| F ONE Panasonic loch

win AM FM PSF3 mobile radio
i.-rl .me Panasonic cassette tape

• . re.rler n'ayer Call 7310636
in,.. 6 n m Ask for Mike

RENT A TV. Any length of time.
Economical rates. Television

Service Center. 232 S. Allen
PIONEER CT 5151,

cassette deck, Dolby system,
full auto stop Call after 10 pm
238 2202 •

HOPM 1 ONTRACT for sale fat
n.w has Hi6l

COUNTRY
AUCTION

SAT.. OCT. 2, at 9:30 A.M

ANTIQUES AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

it tin old
CHAS. A. FARRINGTON HOME

LAMAR. PA.

Turn at Fire Hall. Go on* block.
Thii Is an All Day Salt! Scats
provided. Tent in case of Rain.
„ Mrs. GEO. GARDNER (former-
ly Frances Farrington) WILL
OFFER THE FOLLOWING AT
AUCTION:

Many articles of Furniture,
Primitives, Lamps, Railroad
Items, Glassware and China,
Quilts, Coverlets, Pewter,
etc.

2 round oak tables, high back oak chairs,
beautiful carved walnut halt rack, Victorian
curio stands, carved love seals and senees.
oak clothes trees. 2 oak wash stands, very
old pme spinel desk, cottage chest ol
drawers and dresaer. walnut dressers, oak
dresser, several high back rockers, plank
bottom rockers, gne leg drop leal table,
walnut drop leal table, serving table, wicker
tab'es. wicker chairs, one drawer stands, old
candle stand, old country furniture, corner
cupboard, hutch table. oak library table, oak
bookcase, walnut bookcase. 3 piece cherry
foyer set. ornate Victorian stands, old Vic-
torian couches, china closets, maple slant
top desk, walnut piano top desk, vanity
dressers Very old and valuable land grants,
oak framed picture ol Charles Lmdberg. ’3
horse picture, gold watches, railroad watch,
ladies’ jewelry, many, many collectibles
3 Tiffany type table lamps. 2 large hanging
domes, brass hanging lamps, china clock
(Ansonia). mantel clocks, oak bookcase style
grandfather clock, very unusual pieces of
glassware and china, some depression and
Fiesta, brass ctndleslicks. old wooden
candlesticks, old water pitchers, some Flo
Blue many unusual pieces of stoneware, old
mugs, and tankards, teapots, kettles. 2 old
butcher kettles, dome top trunks, old
shotguns, powder flask, powder horn, carved
saddle cup. Many primitive items, “Gone
With The Wind” Lamp. Oriental rug. very old
regulator clock, ironstone pitchers,
lamplighter’s wand, “Currier & Ives” prints,
old pictures, old frames, veryold electrician's
can (former owner Carson Dietz), manybrass
and copper items.
'Wiitiam Tell” mechanical bank, 6 still
banks, caboose lanterns, signal lanterns,
carriage lanterns, kerosene lamps, old
barrels, tugs, crocks, old whiskey bottles and
flasks, butler molds, sap buckets, broad as-,
es hand wroughtschoofhouse bell, many old
advertising items, and country store items
Many pieces ol pewter including chocolate
molds, some dolls, child's Shoenut piano,
child's rocker, child's bentwood chairs, tram
sets Many signed and dated items including
cast iron dolt dresser dated 1867. iron
beds Larkin cast iron oil stove, decorated
wood stove, pot belly stove, old country cup-
board. old Coca Cola cooler, many old
baskets, spinning wheel, firep’ace set

CASHOR APPROVED CHECK
LUNCH BY CHURCH CROUP

WILLITS
AUCTIONEERING SERVICE

PA. LICENSED A BONDED
Owners or Auctioneers

Not Responsible for Accidents
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WANTED
S 5 A PIECE I For any Junior or

Senior football tickets to any
bnmp game Call collect after
9 00, 1715)867 228?
2 TICKFT.S FOR P.lobolus

needed Please call Usb at 234
3077 between' 10 11 p.m if you
have tickets available
WANTED USED VIOLINS

Playable or repairable Call 865
4525

4 RESERVE SEAT tickets
tprelerrably tocielher) for

Syracuse Will pay GOOD price.
Call Randy, A/I F from 9 to noon
and 1 5 at 355 5513

r ' t t-’vrn iirki-i- Ira Army
r .111 865 3555 ,T.k for Sam

'■•'jirn nVF pullin' ''.ken. In
' ■ •• Pli'.lM' r all 166 7595

’in IT I.’ A 1 F 1 1 Nci'fl lii'ii
. -. ,» • ,',v m Carolina

ton. Pr.ro norm* i.alilo
r i' 338 |R9I

WANTED: 2 reserved tickets to
the Army qame. Together. Call

237 7111 .

WOULD LIKE TO purchase 3
Army Reserve seat tickets. Call

Jeff. 865 7814
WANTED: one or two man group

to perform for' a coffeehouse.
Call T.C. at 238-2473
SINGER LOOKING FOR ver

salile piano accompanist .lor
future dull work if interested call
Rny at 238 137 1

HOUSES
10 x 50 NEWPORT, two bedroom,

now carpet, air conditioned,
excellent condition, bus service,
234 8513
WANTED' homecoming football

tickets. Price negotiable Call
collect 215 822 9265
COINS, STAAAPS, paper money,

political items. Herb Black's
coin stamp shop. 119 S. Fraser.
233 7833

AUDIO
DOKORDER 7100 still under

warranty. New 5360, now 5260.
Also microphone, headphones reel
unopened tape. Tape deck has
sound on sound, sound with sound
Entire package S3OO. 238-2342 or
238 0779, Jim Hamilton
AAARSHALL spkr. cabinet • 412"s

5325, AAAPEG V-4 100-watt amp.
S3OO, LESLIE 147 2-speed wood
cabinet 5350. 238-7425 or 238-7841
STEREO AAAPLIPIER acoustic

research 60 watts-channel max.
Clean simple powerful Sl5O. Call
Rick.23B 1590
AUDIO COAAPONENTS- will beat

any quoted price in the country.
Call Rick: 238-35700 r 238-9911

Men’s Raleigh Grand
Prix 10 Speed Bicycle
Move to St. Louis
forces sale. Includes:
tip shifters, Ideale Pro
saddle, Suntour rear
derailleur, lock, pump,
other extras. Want
$1 70.. 238-8010
dinnertime or weekend;
237-5328 9-5:30 until
Friday. Ask for David.

AUTOMOTIVE *+

FOR SALE: 1070 Triumph GT6B,,
ciood mechanical, needs some

body work, Tim, 237 4332
74 MAZDA ROTARY Sports

Coupe. 4 speed, undercoated,
like new. Best offer. Call 237 9465

MUST SEI L 1968 Ambassador
automatic, (mod runninci con

rhlmn, S7SO nr make an niter 237
11R9

1971 TOYOTA Mark 11, 4 dnnr
■.ndan, one owner, automatic,

nnnd mechanical condition, ciood
inns, current inspection, S99S
rah 734 7747
'69 MUSTANG ciood interior. 250 6

cyl 3 speed. Call 234 0465
FOR SALE 1965 Ford van. Fine

condition. 5525. Call 234 5217
aflerSpm

1968 BARRACUDA, 225 slant 6, 75
in p ci , new paint. 5395 or best

offer. Tom 234 3591
1976 FIAT 128 sedan, S2BOO or best

offer 7500 miles, radials, 32
miles per gallon, leaving country,
must sell 238 6659

1959 FORD Pickup excellent
body, needs engine, new tiros,

new battery, Sl5O negotiable.
George, 237 1555

- <--v (OMvrPTim F Super
'* " aaa f /\,a «-t,*reo vellnw.

»■ i * t ih in

197? DATSUN 2402, 63,000 miles,
asking 5?,300. Call 238 8611

WANTED. 6 volt VW Squareback
or Fastbnck. Good body and

transmission. I've an'enqino. 234
3631
'7O RENAULT excellent con

dition. AAust sell! 11 Best offer
over S6OO Call after5-30 p m„ 355
1357
BASIC BUG PARTS has new,

used, rebuilt VW parts at low
prices 238 7676

VW
repairs

USED VWs for sale
1 block from campus

AMIGO
MOTORS

237-6666
515 Clay Lane

HELP WANTED JL
DENTAL HYGIENIST wanted for

well established general
practice, located in Lewistown.
Foot ,chair office, pleasant
surroundings. 1-717-248-4896

WF HA/F something great for
veu to rloi Worthwhile work!

inipiesiing* Full or part time
Fvmiinnt earnings! Interested?
Write Universal Friendship
Society. Inc , Penthouse 3, 3060

Fast Sunrise Boulevard, Fori
I anderrlale, Florida 33304

Sllfftjß
uJauern

466-6241
ond

le list
1:30 P M
30 A.M.
ations
•6241

JAWBONE
COFFEEHOUSE. 415 E. Foster

Ave. Friday night, Jason
Bloume performs. Saturday night

Tom Sheehan. Open 9:00-?
performances 9:30 and 11:00.
Open mike 10:30 and 12:00. No
cover charge. Inexpensive foods.
Performers welcome. 238-1613

FOR RENT
ONE FEMALE roommate needed

to share two bedroom apart
menl, cipotd location. Call 237 1256

1 1 F'T IINFIIPNISHFD. one
* >.11 »*. npnrimon* Walkinci

• 1 in. .* In rnnifins v IJhhtms
■•■ h■ *1 Nono«*ahln ent l ?_l7_oo7fi

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to
share of larqe two bedroom

apt close to campus. Reasonable.
Available immediately. 234 9698.
Keep trying

FEMALE needed for efficiency
apartment one block from

campus. Ambassador Apart
ments, 595.00 mo. 8. electricity.
Nine month lease. Coll Sue, 234.
2726
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted

for one bedroom apartment, IS
minutes from campus, all utilities
included. Starting now or winter
term. Call Pat, 234 1439
LARGE, two bedroom apartment

starting winter term, $200.00-
month. 238 6235

APARTMENTS
TWO BEDROOM townhouse, all

utilities included except elec-
tricityl Call 238-7134
WANTED MALE needs fur-

■ mshed efficiency to rent or one
bedroom apt. to share starting
winter term. Around SlOO month.
Call 234 4833

r TMAI F WANTED FOR 1 ■ of 2
hi’dionm apt winter and sprinci

■■••- Call Inn, 234 0595

ROOMMATES
FEMALE TO SHAREroom in two

bedroom hduse. Near campus,
cheap, nice roommates. Call 234-
2393

WANTED FEMALE ROOM
MATE winter and-or spring

terms. Efficiency, 2 blocks from
campus. SB9 month. 238-7801

! SUBLET
WANTED: female roommate to

sublet >4 of large, 2-bedroom
apt. 1 block from campus. Winter
thru spring, 557.50 per month. Call
Carol, 234-4945
DESPERATE: need to sublet one

bedroom apartment winter-
spring terms. Andrea, Anita, 238-
2781
sum FT i • Laurel Glen of

firmnry immediately. 582.50
inr 111 ilities. Call John, 234 8636
SUBLET: WINTER through

summer 2 bedroom furnished
apt (2-3 people) on East Nittany
Ave. 3 blocks from campus, $195-
month including utilities. 238-0901
WINTER TERM ONLY i'j

bedroom Beaver Hill apt.
furnished. All utilities, large
balcony included, 237-6189
SUBLET WINTER or

spring, Park Hill efficiency,
SlOO.OO a month Call 234 2486 after
6 PM
TWO ROOMS to sublet beginning

winter term. Pets allowed. $BO-
-month; utilities. Call 237-5114

\blunteer»
The Nanecul CenterfcrVUunnry Action

RIDES
WANTED' ride to or near

MrGuire A F.B. anytime Fri.,
Ort 1 234 4595, Mark

ATTENTION BRIDES
(
v See us before you decide.

Marie’s Bridal Shop
Party-Wedding Gownsr \'lF' Wedding Photography

f J ]/ V 466-7314 Boalsburg
\ Open 1 to 5 Tu«.,Thurs., Sat.

Evenings Mon.. Wad., Fd.6to9

1031 ' jSgj
» Sll VFP. turrmnisi* rinci,

lv»lwron
r.'.w H.-iM .mrl Nnrlh Hnlls Inst
• • •• i. s*'ni loipnifll vhliip Rpwnrcl
f i'» n,v/p R6S 7?B1 ___

5 KEYS ON chain with GRB
initials on IM fields Tuesday

itighl, reward. Gary/ 237-4939
LOST: GOLD St. Christopher's

medal at I.M. fields. Sen-
timental value. Reward. Call
Mike Lorenz, 237 7881
nr i mm . into ornncio striped

«• •.v »v»ti collar, answers tn
rall?lßTVVl

I OST* LADIES., field .watch.
raravelle by Bulnvn, near

ramnfiJp Call Pam ?37 930?

A THREE QUARTER length tan
raincoat was taken at Xfl>

September 17. If you have it
please call Donna, 065-5890. I need
it!

FOUND
nthWINN VARSITY 10 sprnd

Imvrlr R<SS 119.1 _____

r ni IND* nno pnir wirnrim cilnssos
m msr in 119 Osmond Lnh

FOUND BROWN bifocals, I.M.
fields, front of Beaver Stadium,

Pick up at HUB lost and found
r CA IND CONTACT lenses, brown,

• n blue mrrymci case outside
Mr Allistor Rldn lasi week Call

*>*ll 7790

PERSONAL
ARE YOU ANYONE? Join the

Homecoming strumming and
create your own brand of band ...
C'mon, everyone loves a parade!
THRFF STOOGES FANS! See

Mnn. | arry, and Curly (and
• ar'nnnnt this weekend in East
Hain.

TENNIS BALLS THIS week • Pen
Court yellow, S 2 a can, The

Racquet Shop, 129 W. Beaver
ATTN: TEAMS, DORM floors,

organizations. I can save you
money! Custom printed T-shirts,
iorseys, jackets, shorts. Gar-
ments .premium weight and
quality. Domestically made and
beautifully silk-screened. We' do
not use transfer papers. Fast
service! Wearhouse Inc. 1857 N.
Atherton, 234-5077
VIRGIN NEEDrp for sacrifice in

Druid r'j„c»':* No experience
m-rnssfiry. mil 5 85660 r 5 4420
MFN 1 WOMEN! Jobs on ships!

American. Foreign no ox
norlrncp required I Excellent pay.
Worldwide travel. Summer iob or
i-areer Send 53.00 for information
SFAFAX, Dept. L 3, Box 2049 Port
Angeles, Washington 98363
ECLIPSE ECLIPSE eclipse

eclipse eclipse eclipse eclipse
eclipse eclipse eclipse eclipse
eclipse eclipse Skip 234-0702
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

"BREWERY". I'll be at your
fifth birthday party on Monday,
October 4

ATTENTION
ENJOY SINGING? Try bar-

bershop with Sweet Adelines,
Tuesdays, 7:30 P.M. Info.-, rides -
Rose, 238-9693; June, 364-1941
PORTRAITS sketched in char-

coal. Become immortalized
today. Call Rob at 237-4892 after
5:30 PM for appointment

PROFESSIONAL Tennis Clinics.
Learn the forehand, backhand,

serve, or volley from an ex
perienced leaching professional
for little as S3-hr.l! Student rates
for private lessons also. Uncon-
ditionally guaranteed satisfaction
or money back. Call 234 7013, 8-5
PM, Mon.-Fri.

SMALL REFRIGERATORS for
rent. 524.00 for 3 months, 536.00'

tor 6 months, 542.00 for 9 months.
Unlimited Rent-Alls, 140 N.
Atherlon SI , 238 3037
typing, experienced, fast ai.d

I'p.v.nnahlp. nn rampus Call 73 I
IH3R nr 738 1797

SUBLET WINTER, spring: 2
bdrm. Parkway Plaza, fur

nished, including utilities.
Parking space, bus pass, TV
cable, etc. Call 234-8047
PASSPORT PRINTS SliMfnurfnr
, S 3 Delivered every Tuesday
-vrl r rirlav Say 'Ohrese'
Plmingranhy 111 S Allen, 238 4262
MILLS TYPING service.

Professional work, fast,
dependable service.- Pickup and
delivery, twice daily. 355-7351
PASSPORTS, I.D.'s, weddings,

groups, engagements. Beese
Studio, 200 W. College Ave., 2nd.
floor. Phone, 237 6647
CLASSICAL GUITAR, folk, jazz,

faculty Juniata College, 14
years teaching experience. John
Mitchell, 238 9429
FINE GOURMET coffees, exotic

teas, imported confections,
brewing and serving accessories.
Largest selection. The Candy
Cane, 128 W. CollegeAve. 237-4253
TYPING CALL ROSE 238 9693
DISCOUNT FILM processing,'

fast service, quality Kodak film.
The Candy Cane, 128 W. College
Ave. 237 4253
DAN BRODY Studio offers no

waiting, no appointments for
instant color passport pictures.
106 S. Fraser. Mali 237-6708 for
information
EDITING AND

PROOFREADING. Theses,
papers, manuscripts in all fields.
Free estimates. Call 234-3631

FRESH SEAFOOD every
Thursday. Please order by

Monday. Lemont Grocery, 908
Pike Street, Lemont, 234-5200

TELEVISION REPAIR, Zenith
and Sony products. Quality work.
Television Service Center, 232
South Allen St.

“SUPPORT OTIS!' Buy' an IN
FLATION FIGHTER 111

membership card and save at
over 55 merchants. Available at
the OTIS office
THE CENTRAL PennsylvanicfSi"

Dance Workshop is adding more'Y,
classes by popular demand, in- ,
eluding beginning classes. If you i
missed out before call us now.237- "

2784 Mon. Thurs. 11 a.m. 7 p.m. '

Fri ,11a m. 5 p.m.

TYPING, ALL KINDS, •
reasonable rales. Call 359 2648 "

after 5:00 ‘ '

NOW GARAGE SALE Oct. 2, 9:30
4:00, 645 E. McCormick

Queen size mattress, desk, card- "

table and chairs, baby swinq,
toys, household items
MHS7 SFI I rlnrm rnntrarl in

,""vpmipiil Pnllnrk area Winter
V'd 'P'-.nrl terms Call Jn,3iinp,
37.5 H775
FRESH SEAFOOD weekly Order I
MJV Saturday. Lowest prices In.--.

town 1 Dandelion Market, 304 S.
Pugh

correcting-selectric
typewriters for rent. $45.00 per

monlh. Also, regular solectncs.
Unlimited Rent-Alls, 140 N.
Atherlon SI., 238-3037
VERSATILE _POLKA bano

available New Years or other
occasion. Phone Dußois, 371-7345
or Houlzdale, 378-8477
PORTABLE WASHER DRYER

rentals. Long or shorl term
ralcs. Easy to install and use.
Free delivery available.
Unlimited Rent Alls, 140 N.
Atherton SI- 238-3037
DRUM LESSONS • experienced

teacher willing to teach (j
beginning or advanced students.
Call Ken, 237 3088
GUITAR LESSONS: iazz.

country, rock, 54.00 hr Call
Sieve,23B 4181
TYPING: theses, term papers,

manuscripts, etc. Experienced,
accurate, reasonable rates Sue,
737 7392. Sharon, 238 1737

Lost your mind?

Find it in the Collegian
classifieds

IFYOU CAN DRIVE
ACAR,

YOU COULD SAVE
YOURFRIEND’S

LIFE,
For free information, wdteiir
DRUNK DRIVER. 80x?34S
Rockville \iaryiaf *

"*n '

Protein
Chamomile
Herbal
Shampoos

Vitamin Ada
Moisturizer
Massage
Lotion

25 Essential
Oils

Edible
Massage
Oils

Gradient
Sunglasses
Sponges
Loofshs
Glycerin
Soaps

Aloe Vera
Cocoa Butter
Oatmeal
Soaps

HAIR BANDS
w/ built-in combs

W BODYg WORKS
PERFUME
FACTORY

123 W. Bcavt'r \vo.
Behind Dank* in Kellt'v Aliev

237-3293

Brushes
Hand-made
Combs
Cattler
Pure Clay
Products

Deodorant
Masques
Facials
Toner
Lipstick
Earth Colors
7 Different
Foundations

WaterBase
Matte (Fiat)
Lipstick Liner

- Pencil
11 Eyeshadows
Lip Gloss
Lip Balm
Creme Blush

10Colors


